
READY, SET, GO! So you are 
about to embark on a new adven-

ture, but no matter how well prepared 
you are, it’s alway best to have a 
checklist to keep you on track so you 
won’t forget anything. We’ve taken 
some very useful pointers from Richard 
Ferris who has 30 years of motorhome 
experience, so you can get your holiday off 
to a good start.
 
After you’ve ticked all the boxes, it’s time to sit 
back, relax and enjoy LIVING THE DREAM!                                                                                                  

your Motorhome
travel checklist

Travel Documentation
Ferry tickets
Passports/Visa/Dog Passport 
you’ll need to take your dog to the vet 
within 5 days of returning to Ireland
Drivers license
Van insurance & reg
Toll cards and clearance for any city 
with emmission controls
Camping guides & site books
Booking confirmations in high season 
may be necessary

Essentials
Currency & credit /debit cards
Sat nav and maps
230V Charger for phone/camera etc.
Site levellers
Mains lead & continental adapter
Spare fuses for electric fusebox
Dustpan & brush

Motorhome Prep
Fill water tank
Close waste tank
Check engine oil, water, screen wash
Check tyre pressures
Charge toilet
Check gas tanks
Check Co2/smoke alarm
 

Continental Requirements    
International health & travel insurance
Pet insurance international cover  
European health insurance card
Check roadside assistance details for 
country of destination
Check your total vehicle weight does not 
exceed your maximum plated weight. 
(essential on English Motorways)



Personal Items
Music, DVD’s, USBs, laptop
Childrens toys, games etc.
Reading material
Bed clothes
Towels and toilet bags
Medicines, Sun factor
Clothes, pyjamas, shoes and togs
Rain gear incl. umbrellas
Hairbrush
Sunglasses, spare reading glasses
Mosquito repellant
Camera

Emergencies
First aid and medical kit 
Write down your personal contact 
details and contact person incase of 
emergency. 
Emergency Phone No. specific to coun-
try you are visiting e.g. 112

Motorhome Accessories 
Bring toilet chemicals/tank freshener
Toilet rolls 
Cutlery & ware
Washing & washing up liquid  
Tea towels
Cooking utensils
Food, drink, snacks and drinking water 
Fan heater
Lantern & torch
BBQ
Scooter/bicycles
External table & chairs
Holdall bag while away from van

The Tool Box
Jack and wheelbrace
Insulating & wide silver duct tape
Spare bulbs
Red triangle, 
Reflective coats

INTO EUROPE

Don’t forget to fix your headlamp deflectors BEFORE you leave Ireland. Not only 
are they a legal requirement, but if you’re arriving in the dark or fog or using tunnels, 
you will need them even if you’re not planning on any night driving.
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